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we dd not care to publish a iQptr j gaii i one of the prettiest little cities in

a largo and complete assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods
of nil

Fancy dress goods. Summer suits for men

and boys. Novelties in gents and
ladies' wear.

OLlN & HOPllIW

J.
DKALKPw IN- -

DRUGS - AND " MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Etc.

FANCY GOODS, TOILKT ARTICLES, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

TOHACCO, CIGARS ANDD SMOKERS ARTICLES.

Prescriptions ompou ndod witli great
tYio purest druKs only used.

r.ir. . t r.-I- '. nv l:;-- t bvrn i::!.' .1, t: ;1 t . v
end thousand more have t.V--ni

situated a it is on the snore
of Lake Michigan, the street clean and
well shaded with maple. The
city i wi 11 supplied with park and nice
drive and ha within the past few year
Iwcomo quite a summer ntort; many
jieople from the south sjicnd tho heated
month within it beautiful confine.
The famou ''She-wn-wa-gi- water i

a product of thi place and i much

nought after, it hmlii.g power being
wonderful. The population i chielly
Herman and the Industrie of the place
lirv variou, the principal one lieing
chair factories, tannerie, boot and shoe
f;lctoj ie. etc. One thing 1 noticied nnd
tj,at A t,ut Shelniygan i far behind our
novtlicrn citb'H for pnli and enterprise,
but the (Jerman atv atuuly,eaHy.goiug
chiHH.andarecontenbtltoletthinKMinove
on without the aid of artificial impulses.
The place now numliers lo.OOO inhab-
itant and is continually growing. She-lioyg-

can, I think, boast of mora gen-er- o

ted, whole-sole- d jieoplo and
mora pretty girl than any other city in
the state, and the "boy of Shelioygan"
too, are not only pratty, but nice, jolly,
good fellow. The city and all therein
are aliout the same a four years ago,
unless, jierhaps, "lieg." Zillier turn
Plister' corner from 1'ighth into New
York stivct mora frequently of late;
Julius lila adel ha become a bycicle en-

thusiast and ride the wheel with charm-

ing grace, ami l'ditor Howe, In side puln
lishing the largest Fnglish pajMrinthe
county, ha promisttl to wash the ollico
window ere the summer llita away.

I have thi week added four pages to
Tin-:- Diamond Duill, making it a twelve
page paper, and the largest newspaper
published on tho Menominee 1 hinge.
This enlargement i done with consider
able cxienso mid additional labor, but
the incivasing want of my customers
demand it, and I trust that my patrons
will assist ml in my undertaking. I in-

tend to give my trader a good a pajier
as possible and with that end in view will

ovei look nothing that will tend to liet
tcr it, ami make it an ever welcome vis
itor in eveiy household on the Uange.
At the time Tin: Diamond Duill

in the journalistic arena as a can
didate for public favor and support, it
was predicted that the journal could not
live, but it is alive and healthy and lean
do nothing but thank those who have so
HleraHy supported the enterprise. My
business hit had several set back, but
whi n such thing overtake a man, there
i no i emi.il v for it and all he can do is
to reconcile himself to look forward to
letter things. They will come in time;
every cloud ha its silver lining.

During the course of a day, unless not
too torrid, as last Wednesday, I travel
over a goodly jwirtion of the village and,
though not really given to fault finding,
have arrived at the conclusion that the
sidewalk in this town are actually noth
ing to lsmst of. There should, to pro-jierl- y

meet thedemand of jxilestrinn,le
mon sidewalk and the oldoneii paiml
as some of them an in very bad con
dition, nnd shouhr lie n painil and I

would n'sjiectfully call the attention of
the honorable towdship bojinl to the
matter, liecause then an? men who niv
mercenary enough to fall into a hole in a
broken sidewalk for the expnis purpose
of bnaking some of their lxine, that
they may sue the town for ten time the
damage sustained. Who know but such
men a I mention an? in our midst and it
would lie very booming to guanl against
anything of the kind.

The Florence Mining New i certainly
a cnilit to the Menominee Uange. I have !

known that journal since the day it I

made it find npjiearancc January 1,
1HS1 I spent that New Year' day in
rolling for the "Old Washington" on
which the criition wa worked off, but
never ha it lieen the paper it i now. It
i the epitome of all of tho noteworthy
mining new of tho Upjier Peninsula.
Oslsirn did well with the pajier, but
Campliell & Young are doing and will do
better. If Florence doe not thrive with
such a leader a it local paper 1 prov-
ing itself, nothing else under the sun will
do It any good. The Mining New I the
journalistic star of the Menominee Uange,
if not the UpiT Peninsula, and it ener-

getic, pushing proprietor are deserving
of all there i that 1 good.

kind.
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The Bannerman House,

! for tho benefit of other districts, thereby j

iihinir snace that Hhould be fIlltl with '

new of what i transpiring around home.
Tub Diamond Dkill will never mis an
opportunity to advance thegod of Inm
county and more particularly thatof the
Kn a t iron district of Cry h till Fall and
tho village of that name and all there i

therein.

Thk oldest newnpaiKT in tho world i

the King-Pn- u or 'Capital sheet,' put
linhttl in lVkin. It first upjeaivri A. D.

1)11, but wa irregular in it issue until
l.'l.'l. Since that time it ha Ixvn a '

we kly until by onler of the reigning cm-- ;

jvror, it wa converted into a daily, with j

thn-- itlilions, morning, midday ind

evening. The lht edition npiar 'arty
audi printed on yellow lhi ;

issue i called Hsing-Pa- n (Hushies Sheet)
ami contain trade prices, exchange
quota tione and all manner of commer-

cial intelligence. It circulation i a lit-tl- rt

over- 8,000. The, second edition,
which comes out during the forenoon, also
printed upon yellow paper, is devoted to
official announcements, fashionable in-

telligence and general new. Ileside it
ancient title of King-Pa- it owns an-

other designation, that of Shuen-Pa- u or
"Official Sheet." Tho third edition ajn
Mars late in the afternoon, is printed on

ml paer and beai the name of Tihmi-Pa- u

(Country Sheet). It consist f ex-

tract from the earlier edition and i

largely Hubscriled for in the provinces.
AH three issue of the King-P- a u are ed-

ited by six mcmU'r of the I Ian-Li- n

Academy of Science, appointed iind sal-

aried by th Chinese State. The total
mimljcr of copie printed laily varie

l.'l.OOO and 1 1,000.

CONFIDENTIAL POINTERS.

I was a victim of misplaced confidence
a slant time ago and the story is really
worth Wing told here, a some of my
leader may some day havedea ling with
the unpiincipnlled victimizer. Some
month tigo I decided to jnvpaiv a his-

tory of the gn at Crystal Fall iron dis-

trict from the time of it ojiening to the
present, and illustrate it'with maps, dia-

grams, etc. Acconlingly I starteil to
work out a map. A friend came to my
assistance and kindly offeitil to prepare
tin? map and save me the trouble and
labor attending such an undertaking.
Knowing that the work would be well

done by my friend I accepted hi very
lilieral offer and he and prepared
the map, which wa a lieauty, showing
to good advantage all of the mine and
prominent exploration in thi district.
The map wa indeed well and carefully
gotten up. It wa then forwarded to
Henry H. King, of the firm of King,
Fowle & Katz, publisher, of Milwaukee,
who, I think, Imagine himself the king
of the rutin; universe. Thi givat king
took the map and had half a dozen or so
of them elect rotyj kh! ; thi took a month
of hi time. In the meantime, I had liccn

engaged in working on my history, hav
ing the mine pictured, etc. I finally got
tired of waiting on thi king and going to
my friend asked what had liccame of our
maj), and was told that King had lieen

away from home but would ntt ml to it
at once. Tins conversation took place
early one week. The following Saturday
I received a pajier published at Fhm'nce
and the first thing I noticed wn my map.
Was I mad? No, course not. The next
day I got the Milwaukee Mining Im port
er nnd in it columns wa the map idso
published. On the following Monday an
electrotype of the map wa sent to me,
which of course I would not accept, a I

did not feel like playing second fiddle to
other publications and wnsquitc satisfied
to allow thi little whelp to use me for a
fish that can't bite a hook. Of course it
wa very pleasing to me to see other
pajvr get a scoop on me on a thing
luui woruei up ior myownpaiier. home
of you may ask what right thi King had
to distribute my projvrty in the manner
he did. That exactly what I would like
to know. He i one of those little whif
fet that fly around and do Jnot attract
much attention generally, but ho ha.

recently become interested iu an iron
property near hen und no doubt think
ho owne the earth ami the fullness thcra- -

of. I am willing to swallow the dost; (I
really can't very well help it) but it goe
down hard. I bad made up my mind not
to nay anything about the matter, but
no doubt nome of my Upjcr Peninsula
newspaiKT friend arc wondering "what
Atkinson i doing, to let a publication
only seventeen mile from him get such
a scoop on mm, and I write thi to
make it plain to them. I have not got
through talking yet, and maylx; thi
little wart, King, will lo norry he ever
umieriooK lo run tiling lu own way.

I visited Hhelioygaii, Wi., thi 'week,
the first time sincethewinterof 18H.V81,
at which time I wa a tefnporary resi-

dent of that lieautiful city. Kvery thing
wa found aliout the name n four year

Terms: 02.00 per your, in advance.
A Hint 'Iiiim rifwuy-KiKT-

, fritm"! at tb pout
.. m hi crryfttal FaJI. , sit woond ela

tnn.ll matter.

SATURDAY, .JUNK 18, 1887.

Tm:Michigan Housed Representative
h:i passeri the bill appropriating $G0,-(M-

for a mining school to lie located at
Maniuett'.

Thk khitoii has l.cn off duty n greater
portion of the week and hi work has
I en in the hand of the olfice boy with

Ralph M. Atkinson a editor-in-chie- f, etc.

Thk Iuonwooi Inhiththial Timkh wuk
sei.cd undermortgngeheld by Wm. Doyle,
formerly one of the publicum of that
pan?r, and sold at public auction on
June t, for $105. Doyle and Mr.

IVrry, of theIU"Conl, wcrethepurchaser

Tun sensible suggestion ban lxvn marie
that all revolvers should have a number
marked cm them near the maker name,
a ud f he numlier and namei of
should I ! entered in look whenever a
weaMn is sold. Thi precaution would
prevent revolver being so freely ust-r- i iih
at present.

Thk Dci.utii Jot nxAL ok Ikon by Will.
Harrington, ha arrived and i quite an
enterprising looking sheet. It i a nix
( iilumn quarto,' all printed at home. It
isdcvobnl exclusively tothemininginter-es- t

of the Vermilion and (Jogcbic ranee
and will, no doubt, boom heavy when
a chance offer.

An Iowa bink cashier, who left town
Maidenly with $10,000 of the bank'
funds wrote a pathetic note in which he
attributed hi downfall to the interstate
rommerco bill. Doubtle hi mind wa
weakened in an attempt to uniltrntand
the Jong and hhort haul, and he deter-
mine! to make a haul of hi own which
would lie readily undertood.

"To niseoNTiM i: an advertiHiMiunt,"
nay John Wanamaker, rhiiadelphia'
great merchant, "inliketaking downyour
sign. If you want to do business you
must let the public know it. Standing
advertisement, when change 1 frequent-
ly, are b'tter and cheajHT than reading
notice. They look more substantial
and business like, and inspire confidence.
1 would a soon think of doing business
without clcik a without advertising."

Thkiik have lnrn 480 strike since Jan-

uary 1, involving 227,000 wage worker,
against lVi strikes for the same time
last year, involving ;pr,000 wage wor-
ker. During May 70,000 Htruck against
J 10,000 for May of last year. Labor
generally i contented with existing rate,
but it is only a question of time for n
further agitation to lie made for liettcr
condition. Tho national government
ha disappointed the Knights in it treat-
ment of lalor question, and several
Mnlt) legislator have done no letter.

tiovKiixou A. P. Swixi:KOHD,of Alaska,
i just now having a little fracas with an

al named McCafferty, who wa
liounced forcaue. McCafferty threaten
the governor with an exjwse of what he
call "tho shameful conduct of (Jov.
Swincfonl anil other finleral ofllcer if
Alaska." Mr. Kwincford doe notsccni
to In? very fearful of McCafferty who I

iiuul at the entiriMidmiuistrationlM'Cause
be waslKiuncnl. The governor will come
out all right ami the will lo
placed with the other liar who have
sought to cast odium on the governor,
tut to no avail.

Yok.no man, don't get too foxey. If

you happen to get into possession of a
few dollars, act just a you did lx fore
you got them. Don'tawtll upand burst!
.If you have a good shai of brain, you
'won't do this; you will remcmler that
neither money, clothe nor good look
make the man, and that worth i often
gartn-- in a ragged coat n in broad
cloth. Don't stand on hotel step, dang
ling your watch chain and talking "mine.'
Those who load thctnstlvcH with air are
the smallest kind of potatoc, and the
fewest in the hill. A fat job often iqK)il

voung men of weak mind. They im- -

inediately liegin to dres fine, ami take
great pride in cultivating an nldermanic
uterosity and a siorting air. Sensible

atv alwny disgustetl with such
action when they liegin to notice them,
which they seldom fail to do. Kr.

It hah nr.iLS askeil of u why we do not
publish more general mining news, and in
reply we will say that to handle a district
as large a that of Crystal Falls, nnd do
it correctly, a wp trim to do, i quite
sufficient for one publication. It will I

remembered that thi journal I devoted
exclusively to tho interest nnd wellfaro
of Iron county and then fom in dealing
only with Iron county matter wo can
accomplish more than by making The

VX BANNERMAN, Prop'r,

CUYSTAL FALLS,

Among the larger hotels on the Menominee Range is the
Ha erman Mouse. It is furnished throughout in elegant
syle. The Menominee Range, noted for its pure
healthful climate, is he locality for tired-ou- t city

sje d their vacations in, Crystal Falls the town and Banner-ma- n

;s hotel is the place to live when they get here. The
finest sample room on the Range in connection.

RATES REASONABLE.

THE LOCKWOOD HOUSE,

ID. C. LOKWOOD, MonQKor,

CRYSTAL FALLS,

x 'bus to and from all trains. First class
from M dirttrict last week. Hi mining i

note re alt gol and ably written; he j HvcrV Stable m COnilCCtion With tllC hoUSC.
understand that branch of newspajier j J
work very thoroughly, but it doe aj-pe- nr

to me a though he I neglecting hU
own district just a little. I should think
hi home reader would relish a column
or so of mining new fmm annual home
occasionally. Rut maylie not.


